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War directed
at civilians,
student claims
BY SHERRY HEATH
StaM Witter

Although the Israelis invaded Lebanon to renoove the
Palestine Liberation Organization, the invasion has
primarily been a “war against'dvilians,” said a Cal Poly
Lebanese student whose family remains in the coastal
city of Tyre.
Nain Zakaria, a 19-year-old electrical engineering ma
jor, explained that “ Israel says they don’t kill civilians,
but thsy’ve killed over 15,000 of my people—mostly
children. 'They came to get the PLO out of Lebanon, but
they’ve killed civilians not the PLO.’’
Zakaria, who came to Cal Poly because his older
brother was here, said that when the Isreali army invad
ed southern Lebanon, they passed directly through Tyre
on their way to Beirut, and destroyed the entire city.
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It may take two to tango, but Bert Haugen finds hb can practice the waltz without a partner.
Haugen is a student in Moon Suhr’s social dance class.

Prison cam ps
He is also glad he left when he did, for as soon as
Israel reached ’Tyre, they “caught all the young people
(between 16 and 501—not the PLO, and put them in
prison camps,’’ said Zakaria.
“My brother (who is a teacher) and cousin are still
prisoners. ’There are 9,(XK) civilians in these prisons,” he
said. *‘My other brother was too young or he’d have
been caught too. ”
PIsass see page 2

Lord of Poly Canyon
BY PH EB E FLETCHER
awa Witte*
“Well if you can’t find it, you can
always follow the creek up - you can’t
mias it that way.. Oh how are you com
ing?” asked the voice over the
telephone, “because they lock the gate,”
but it’s good to walk?
Later in the dim, floating late after
noon light, architecture student M3rrle
McLernon sat erect, pointing out the
essentials to his living quarters. “ I t’s
hard to bsUsve I can live in a place like
this.” he interjected, “kickhig back
while I’m going to school. ”1110X0 are
deer, you see them on the hiU, though
during this aeaaoo they’re more often
down by Poly. I t’s fawn season now and
do they got oonfoaed,” he smiled. “ If 1
drive out at night I see them bewildered
by the Ughta- I stop, and tom off the
lights unto thev go.
Landlord

All this under the name of education.
McLsmon’s landlord is the Cal Poly Ar
chitecture Department; the land, and
the modular house in which McLemon
lives is nestled on Poly Canyon.

“Ten years ago the school wanted to
stop some vandalizing that had started
so they put some people up here,” said
McLemon, who has lived in the canyon
since the beginning of the summer. He is
allowed to stay as long as it takes him to
finish the architecture program, which
will probably be another three years.
“ I ’m surprised at how clean the canyon
is for the amount of people that come
-people party up here a lot,” McLemon
said. “We empty the trash cans,”
McLemon, entering his fourth year at
Cal Poly, has been an active member of
th e s tu d e n t - r u n Poly Canyon
cooperative for the past couple of years,
whose sole purpose is doing work in the
canyon. McLemon must have been
blessed with some leprechaun luck to be
living there. However, the group works
closely with the architecture depart
ment, which selects the department stu
dent that will live in the canyon when
another leaves. Only two live in the ca
nyon. The other student, Jim Young,
lives just uphill of McLoTion in the shell
house, so-called because of its molded
Please see page 6

While most Cal Poly students
squeeze Into crowded apartment
complexes, architecture student
Myrie McLernon (left) Is able to
stretch out In the modular house
nestled In Poly Canyon. Though
McLernon’s house Is Isolated, It
has not been stripped of
necessities, such as a solar water
heater.
%»mmm UmW iis—l—WWlnM
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Former president resigns from advocate post
BY PETER HASS
eiaNVMUr
Laat jrmr’s A8I preddent. Doinia
Hawk, luM lerigim t his post as ASI
Isgishtise edrocets. '
Hawk add hs turnsd in Us Isttar of
rssjgnatkwi A w . 10 to ASI Prsaidant
S a n ^ d a ry . Clary appointad HaaA to
ths post last May. -.......
r
Hawk said Chuy accsptad his rasignatioo on Angnst 12. Aakad if hs was
prassured into ¡saving ths position, he
said, “Not naosasarily. I had to deal
with a lot of preasore over the yt»s, so it
wasn’t raal^ a factor.’’
He added hs resigned "based on Uctors that made nw almost not apply in
the first place: graduating, taking a full
load; I needed to get into schooL’’ As
legislative advocate. Hawk would have
travalsd as Cal Poly’s CaUfomia State
Student Association representative, as
weO as served as vote coordinator and

potshots would ' have occurred
throughout thè year. I t’s something ebs
added in that leads to an uiqirodoetive
atmoephere.”

an advise to. Claty and the Student
Senate on ttite ««d national' issuss.
Clary said she has since appointed ASI
Vice Preeidont 'Kevin Moses as the
CMArepreesnt ative for the year.
..V— N ot needed
Clary said ths letter Hawk gave her
was not really necessary, as Us appoint
ment would not be confcmed until the
Senate approved it this fall.
' "His resignation was nmre of a sign
that it was official rather than coming
to ms and askfaig.” Clary reanonsd.
' She confirmed that “school eras a nw}or reason, even when hs was being con
sidered for the post,” adding. <i^,.to
sonw “prior happenings, or assumed
happenings in ASI, hs felt a esrtain lack
of confidence and trust from a few staff
members.”
Neither Clary nor Hawk would name
names, but Hawk concurred, "I think'
the problems that did oocur and their

The criticism Hawk received last year
about ths ovsrqwnt ASI officers travel
budget, wUch got major coverage in the
M iukm g Daily, wasn’t a major reason
for his resignation, he said. He did add

that he thought such'haggling and
press is not productive for ths students.
’ Clary said' she accepted Hawk’s
resignation “based <m his reeacms and
what was best for ths ASI,” adding,
“he’ll stiU hs involved on some system
wide (CSU) committees such as IRA
(instructionally relatad activitesl and a
student service fee advispry ¿on
onunittee.’’

Student's
(Mu crushed
In Invasion
From page 1
'
^^’“When the Israeli army
The invasion continued
cams th ro u g h ,T ^ “they into Beirut then, where
told ever3fone to go down many more civilians have
to the beach «»«d then died "because Israelis cut
blocked off the roiads,” said off ths water,” he said.
Zakaria. But the , PUO “West Beirut used to be a
members in Tyre had beau^ul dty. but now it is
akoady fled to Beirut, destroyed. I think it’s terriwhich is 80 kilometers bb and I’m sad that
they’ve destroyed my.
north of Tyre« V
----------

BACK-TO-SCHOOt
BUY TWO AND SAVE!!
More

country.
Zekerb wee there in
1979 when lerael previous
ly invaded southern
Lebanon birt than stopped
before reaching Tyre. ^
. “They didn’t take my ci
ty hut they need to bmnb it
for two hpure every day,”
ha aaid. “At first it scared
08. but after two or three
months we got used to it.
We just went to bomb
eheiters because if we
didn’t go we’d be killed.”
Plaaaa aaa page 5'
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CANTBMNIRY RUBOY SHORTS

TW O FOR $30

TW O PAIR
. FOR $40

O.P. SHORTS 'AND
DOLFIN

\ M(

TW O FOR $25
Slightty Blennished

BROOKS

'I S.int.i K' IS,. )4 Í

NIKi SPORT SHORT AND
SOORE SHORT

“v s m e t ¥WNi”
and lo d tM
An ideal Dm ! volue shoe tor me serious
runner, wim Brooks rocmg stud outsole

<

TW O FOR $14

, ADIDAS
ill

HOODED SWEAT SHIRTS
SWEATPANTS.
'
CREW NECK SWEATSHIRTS

Irrexpensive a i round troining snoe

ADIDAS

AHY TW O ITEMS FOR $1A

Deosonotilv priced ok lound Iroiner with
floired heel support

WARM-UP
s u n s ...
NHCEICCN
BONNK KEYROUTE
SONNE LADIES KEYROUTE

MT. EVEREST
"HIKSr*

A great priced sturdy Hiking Shoe

S30

TIGER
If

TWO suns

TW O

EQR

EQR.

ADPOOURT

Origirvit Tiger trecxS pattern uMues a
speciot rubber tor quick movemeoK
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SOCKS

VUARMETS
BUM CATryE
TOtBpISECATEYE

DOteUsMOCE

sHgntty Uemistied

ROCKFORD OVER
THE CALF SOCKS
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$9.00
No Regret Haircut
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NMI TSmi-PLAY
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SOCCRSHOBTS

TIGER
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A great oi-purpote running and homing
snoe

**LAPY DARTMOUTH*^

$7.00

49”

»DARTMOUTH**
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Mrsr Duckworth’s
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Quantity and sizes limited to stock on hand
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“Vtlkommen ta Dum Im Dagel”
Thia wül be the greeting tens of thouseiids of visitors
to Sohrang wUl re ^ v e on the weekend of September 18 '
end 19, when thé annuel Danish Days festival gets
underway.
Though visitors flock year-round to the village known
as the Danish Capital of America (just 70 miles south of
San Luis OUspoh tiie third weekend in September is
something spedal.
“Originally, this was a harvest festival for the com
munity, and all the shops in town would close,“' said
Dean Klitgaard, who wiO host a polka contest on Sun
day. He mMed the celebration befl^ in the early p ail of
this centui7 , and has since evolved into a tourist-'
oriented weekend.
Tourists are rewarded not only with the pastriee «»mI ,
shopping adventures normally found in the town, b u t'
with two days fuU of entertainment planned as soon as
the curtain falls on the prevkMM year’s activities.
Lines begin to form Saturday morning as early risers
follow their noeee to the aebleekiver and medisterp<ase
breakfast. The outdoor kitchen at which the spherical
pancakes and Danish sausage are prepared takes up
much of Copenhagen Drive, which like the rest of tin
dosmtown area, is closed to automobile traffic for tsro
days. —
^
• - At 3 p.m.' on Saturday, the colorful parade marches
through town to deli|d>t spectatoi^. But the attractions
that are most popular are the Village Band,-Polk
dancers, ana singers wbo rove around the town to give
viewers a taste of traditional Danish song and dance.
In addition to the local dancers, groups from Fresno
and San Diego wfll also exhibit some fancy footwork for
the crowds. Both days tbe Solvang D a^sh Rhythmic ^
Gymnastics Group, a troop of children of all ages,' wfll
entertain the crowd with forward rolls and cartwheels.
' The Air Force Band of tbe Golden West will also per
form in tiny Solvang Part both days, and Susan Goff
will read some of Hans Christian Andersen’s classic
stories for tbe young and young at b eart^t,th e same
location.
,
— -L
-----” ^7
- Three performances of J.R.R. T<fllden’s “’The Hobbit”
will be staged over the weekend by the Santa Ynaa
Valley Youth ’Theater, comprised of local’ amatepr _
talent. .
S a tu r^ y night comes to a dose with a “grand fadi
and festive fsasC” sponsored.hy Danish Sisterhood s a il'
Brotherhood.
*
- • >7
'This year’s event promises to be one of the b u sk ^
ever for those ah o attend, as there is plenty to seé'àip ^
do'both days. *1110 Pacific Conservatory of the PerfuHqf'
ing Arts continues performances through the weehaél V'
at the open air Festival ‘Theater with "Carousal.'*
“Hank Williams, King of Country Music,“ wqà
“M arne,",
'
'
Other activités include Disnish movies, a pilgramags r
of clowns and jugglers, and a polka contest which giyes^
visitors a chance to show what they’ve learned by wat- ^
ching the pros do it.
’—■'
For a fun-filled, inexpensive weekend of fun, it’s easy,
to sees why so many people keep craning back for a
“besoget” (visit) to Solvang durinig Danish Days.

/
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Story and photos by Peter Hass
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/ Jim Nwm ann Iwlps Gary Schualk« giva on« of tfw.firotrucks • thorough lookovor. the Cal Poly
flraf^ghW« must hav« thair aqulpmant In good working! ordar aa thay ara axpactad to raspond to a call at a
minuta’« notioa.
I. ' ' V
JENNITER,JOSEPH
caminia. Tha ataff ako inchid—foor foliH o t of tha firafightara ar* cartifiad
thna'cnfin»—a,
• naw amarEmmrgancy M adical Tachaieiana,
viaor. Jaff Paofi—, and trainine aopir- Sniilay aaid, and can próvida f l i t aid
• fair m in t— thqr can
viaor.UaHaW abatar.
untfl a victim iatakantou-hoapitaL ^
' Undar tha w atdddl ay—.of Wabatar,
ESMTa
•d in
tba llraflglitara laam to d a iu ^ from
yktfana from niU>
Studanta aran’t raquirad to ba cai^
awial ladawa, lav ho—Un—to firaa, n— tifiad — BMT», b t tho— who go
o ^ •l.
kktana from
tha pampa and to drhr» tu o boa» through tha program apand 100 hmna
p---t oa. t
ai ffai—and a laddar tm efr.^ ^
nmiB firo on tlw C y Po|y campii*barning about baaie Ü» aupport and
Madkal d d awvka bapan la 1077, f i r t aid trafadug. 11* f i r t aid training
Thay mo th* unNmaity ** to d —t
aidd Richard J . 8mgay. a 10-yaar atalf bwdad— fardioiiulmhuu7 raauaitation
" r S T D ^ p - tiM t of Pablk Salaky
ICPRll hour to alow or atop bl—tUng and
U t. a larga 1 0 pound' bow to k r a v it a h o ^
—Hjloya ñ d cmAilty traina 16 to 10
aid aupûi— mid a
to bandi» fk* and madinil boK of
"I think wa*ratrained profidantiy and
'th ro n ih o t th* 6,000-aoo
_oo emnpua,” aaid

Lyla I—nan, 25, who has been with the
dapartmant over a year.
Gary Schualka, 21. b a firafiUltar ma
joring in Indoatrial Taehnology.
' Schualk* h— be— interested in the fire
aarvioe since high school and applied to
tte d^Motmant when ha arriveif a t ( b l .
Poly. Ha had no praviooa e:qMrienoa b u t'
w— moouflttd to tha dqMurtment the
first week.
“EjqMriance here ia tha bast,” ha said.
" It’s a good pla—to Isam.”
”It teach— you 1—dership...a group
effort.” said Marit Ongarato, 26. Shar-"
ing raaponaibffiti— is also famwitant.
Don West f e ^ the bast thing he has
laamad from his training — ai fiiofightar
ia how to deal with people and ptoaeura.
“You have to be calm whan the alarm
go— off,” said West. “You have to loam
to work undar a lot of praasura without
framing iq;>.”
- —
G oodtaam
"Aa a craw, wa'r* a good taam,^’ said
Waat,”. . i t ’s a good fasting having ap
much rasponsibiUty.” What Qgkaaitaxdting. ha added, ia the a^w—nt of
danger.
---Through a mutual aid agraamant with
tha CaUfomia Department of Forestry
tha dspmtmant wfll somatim—gat a call
for extra manpoww. That doesn’t hap
pen often ^ihongh. H ost of tha caUa,
‘redavad are for madical aid.'
Each quarter tha firefighters jockey
•thair schadol— around tie —aa. Chok—
for achednl— ara on a aaniarity,s3rstaui,
and tha n i |^ shift 6 pjn. to jn . is tha
most ptefarrad, said l —nan.
I Whils on duty, the firafightars handle
rauti— ehor—, polish tha tmeks. clean
'» d —rvka aquipmant. Each morning
aqulpinantiachadmd.
_,
’’RacponaihlUti— ara a lot 'la— a t
niidif.” aaid l —nan. That 1—v— the
night crew quiet hours to study, watch
TV (a luxury not aUowod divfaig tha
dasr), or reedhig iqyon naw fire fighting
tarhniqn—.
^ •
But vdMuavar that alarm sounds, they
- — ^(m thairw ay.
V .

Need a Typewriter?•«
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...announces their

W EEKNIGHT SPECIALS >
.in addition to their regular menu.^

MONDAY

BUY

-T'.

C LA SSIF IE D 2

5

-^ A D S

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT

SPAGHETTI NIGHT
Spaghett' and salad 6ar
House wine m • glass

TUESDAY

free ribbon with all Repairs
and servicing
bring in for estimate ‘ ■^
taiUc to us about renting or
buying an electric or manuall

-S.95

690 Higuera SLO
543-6413
Hours: Mon-Fri: 8:30-5:30 Sat. 9-12

Kink o's

BEER-N-CHILI NIGHT
Mexicali super spud &'salad

\

p"

.1

Chili and beans & salad
A llb e e r-9 5 e
‘

WEDNESDAY

POLYNESIAN NIGHT
TeriyakI Chicken
Cocoanut Chicken
Polynesian fish kabobs
Pineapple Cornbreao
Wine Coolers- 75e

t

■7.95

MAKE
A W ORLD OF
DIFFERENCE

FEATURING ALL-YOU^CAN-EAT
SALAD BAR EVERY NIGHT

9/0 Higuera 8t. '
San Lula Obispo
^

544^93

Opan for dinner
ScOOMO-

_______.__________

K

ft É fH ra ratk iâ d S r

fudUindiy. Bloloay
land
HomaEconomica. Fo rih o ra in fo rm a ti^on'lKaaaandothartwoyaar
yaw volumaar aaa^nmanta, Vlait tha A m o « Corpa Llalaon offioa.
Solano«
Rm.
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S^Ojr^idents pack ~
discount film houses
BY SHElRRY HEATH
O

SMIWilMr

V.

Hav* jroa «v «r woodwed how’m o m
thM tan cm charg* only a dollar per'
movia while all the rest make you fork
out four big one« for the Mme flick?
Acoording to Deniae Jannopoulos,
managwr of tha Pair Oaka Thaatra in Arn y p Oranda, which fa ona of three load
thíaátara.that offer diacount ratea, film
companiea uaually charge a percentage
of tte theater^ box office intake.
maana that if, for azampla, a thaaier
groaaea tl.000 a night and the film emnpany chargee 60 percent, the company
woidd receivo 6600.
—
r\
But, if a tiieater makea 64,000 from
the same movia, they would owe the film
company 62,000. So the more you
chargfc_the more 3rou owe, aays the'
thaater manager.
And at the Pair Oaka that'm eans
charging "juat enough .to keep our
heads above water," says Jannopouloe.
But the box office isn’t the only in
come source, aha points out. The snack
bar sufficiently aupplaments the
theater’s profits.
- '
-t "According to Jannopouloe, Pair Oaks
chargee tte same prina for its goodies
"as the Madonna Plaza Theatres. But
this isn’t the only connection between

the two movie-houeee; Jannopouloe’
father-in-law, Jkn, is the owner of these
three theaters and the Bay Theater in
Morro Bay and the Pox ThMter in Paso
Roblee.
Mika Myers, manager of the Bay
Theater, is also dobtg conaideraUe
business and is having ¡denty of fun do
ing it he says.
FunO y fMre
_ "We consistently pack people in,’’ he
said. “Everywhere I go p e i ^ ask om
what’s coming next. Th«y Imow thay
can bring the whole family for'the price'
of one oM>vie anjrwhare alee.”
He claimed
could raise his prices
without affecting his business but he
doesn’t want to “because this is a treat
to do.”
People who are willing to wait a few
weeks after the movies run at other,
more eq>enatve theat ers in the area, get
to reap the rewards of their patience,
not only finaUy viewing a good show,
but simultaneoualy -viewing a lees
depleted bank account.
'
^ Not only do those who wait “think it’s
neat,” said Myers, but more people can
afford to see movies twice or as often as
their funds—and interest—holdout.
“We get nothing but oomptiments”
said Myers. “600 people per n i^ t get to
enjoy the feeUngof a 90«ont theater.”

Student sym pathizes with PLO
1.

FrompaBa2
Jordan and Iraq, Israel will That hidudee a solution
He said the Israelis I leave—they’D have no ex-1 to toe Lebanese dvil war
“never knew where they I cues to be there anjrmore,” { between (Siristians and
were going Ío hit. They y said Zakaria. whoM easy Moslems, a conflict which
just tívew up the hornfae smile reveals no bitterness. erupted in 1974 which has
“I think thay’U let the* cauiwd a Ufitime of war for
,, and sidd thay were trying
How can the Bay Thaater in Morro Bay afford to show movies Ilka Ha/dars of
• A '*-We .were out of ediool I dvihane go th en -th ey ’re Zakaria.
tho
Lott Ark for 90 cants? The Bay Thaater, and the three other discount
ftar the whole two months ' not PLO, ”he said.
' “E v in a ii^ . J . Chink,
Zakaria “kind of aym- they wiD w crlrit out,” he] theaters, say It makes enough money from the snack bar revenues to keep
;
after they hit my school
while we were there one ipathiiaa” with the PLO said. “I Just want tharu to ; Its head above water.
day. But they didn’t hit taiy I because “they need a coun-1be no more fighting.”
1
' house then—Just this try* after being kicked out
of Israel in 1648 (when that
time,” saidZ ^aria.
-r
to bouiib out the PLO.” He nation gained statahood),”
<explained that the PLO he said. —r r - ”
' was in l> re and southern
“They need a homeland
Lebanon at the time, but just Uke everybody else.”
" quickly moved w hen.the
“But,” says the softbomhfaig bagan.spoken freshman. “I came
■ ^ "'
When aelBed' how he b m to study, not to-.talk
views Israel. Zakarie politics.”
replied. rO f couse I ’m
Zakaria plane to work as
against thmn—it makes me an ««gin—r in Beirut after
angry. I hope Americans be graduates. He feels that
will change their opinion Lebanon "will need help
toward laraaL Right now frrom Arab countries to
they’re using American rebuild.” but that the
j
waimonsinBefrut.”
future for the countrv
“Once the PLO goes to holds oaace.

TA K E A STUDY BREAK
ATW O O D STO CK S!

V
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STARTING AT
1« ‘vt.

We have a complete selection
of Word albums
W hen a com pany cates,
it shows.

1016 LÒS OSOS VALLEY RD
LOS OSOS., CA

• **•.

F A S T DELIVERY ,541-4420
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Thwedey, Augnet as, in a

It's hard to believe I can live in a place like this'
I prMÉ)nfc of tlM e»«p iMt jr«w u d is
‘ ‘Uo yoar. “Oar rtol m utíino aro op
UBfs." 1m m U. “HMt'o oar only
fuBftloit, orido feoB odUac Iobmiiumìo frooi tho booth
at Fely ReyoL We remodil the Cenyoii bofldbigs, and
do nudntonanoo, or arhatavar pr^aeta need to bo
“It ndnad tba firat tbraa daya I waa baro,”
non bagan, datafling tba hoaaa’s rìaal|pi~ I t e I
■actloaad iato aia cubie anaa, tbraa “npatabra” and
tbraa down: op tba oorkacraw ataircaaa ia a alanpinc
loft, balow R a eobic batbrooin, tbora la a vary alovàtad
atody aroa acroaa tba antry’a alr opaca from tba loft,
and on tba grooid lloor a Idtdien, and a iittbw room
witb a aunkan floor and a drcolar flraplaoo (and bardar)
whoaa ebimniV.rlM* onbitam vtad. finaJly p o f i ^ oot
boyond tho flaf roof. Tba wbola bailding te an abaohita
cuba. O na wondara did ba avao arant to go out tboaa
tbraa rainy daya.>“It waa oriidnally boilt far atudanta
witb no waUa ao tboy oould team grid dmwteg, (ter
drafUng)“ ba axplotead.
“Tbia booaa wID ba ramodaOad.” McLamm
(Tba Coop ahraya managaa to find racruita.

»
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ha had aaid aarUar.) “If I laava that iqipar adndow opan
all day niw ba it’a OK te bare, -wo can babi,” ha a ^ .
“...B«t woVlprofaably-|Nit in aooM mora wtedowa. And
not all the write era inaulatad.*’ Tbara’a lota to build on
tor tba ramodaHing propooate on which McLamoo ia
workiag. A atndant adriaory comniittaa daddoo arhat
aboaki go op ou tba canyon, which acta aa a plannteg
commteaion aithough thay nevar had to turn down a

^project.

^ Srifauffkient

‘'Wa’ro protty arifwufficient hara, tba watar’a aolarhaat ad. Tbroa other jpisra and myaalf built (tha hoatar)
thia apring. Tha water comae from a apring above tha
houae.“-1 ^ water ia not hard like moat local etetar,
rating 4 oa 5 on a hardnaaa acala of
Tharo te alao a tiny pond, and a waU. “Wa’ro waRampBed ahoadd tb « e aver ba a hoooa fira, bvd <
anything mora than that..“ he eyed the high, purdnid
graaaaa aurrounding the houae. “Tba beck te only par
tially ctear ad. We don’t Uka riM proapect ot
>
IfcLamau arid. J ’Thare jnaa one. a few waaka mgo
acroaa tha valloy on tha otliar aide of tha ridge. T&
(Paao Robtea fareat aarvice) fire fightara atoppad it
quick arith tbair Bomber: dropped a fow Tiomba’ and it
want out inatantly,”JMaaid. plaaaad.
McLamon doean’t mind the ataapridad hflte. “Tha
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^
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boat te hiking op on tho ridge. Thora’a a huge bay tree
up tbare...tha laavea are good to cook with. Somatimaa
«■«t r i tho nmnara comae down with a branch in hand.
■Or yon aao one running up and than atar*; walking,” ha
lauriiod. ‘T m not a runnar,” ha quickly addad.
Tba bouaate not aateolatadaa it aaama. There tealactridty. An outdoor emorgancy phono linka reeideota
arith tha campua.
"Friands crutea up a lot,” he aaid. H e alao gate
viaitora. “One coupk came iq> recently, I waa just
roarting in my book and they aaked, in thair New York
accanta, if th i^ could look around inaide,-I aaid sure.”
Outoida, lo o k ^ like a wardrobe doaet, a pasaiveheat greanhouaa atorea tba mid-day heat that streams
in through the scrap fiberglass roof by hasting an in
ner waU of tmegaOon plastic containors, filled arith
water which r a ta ^ the hast.
Lastly, McLamon showed oft a gully he lined recent
ly with rock, a subtle fence, so “people won’t just
wander into the back yard, or the opws.” ha added,
“who used to come mowing im tha grass untU they felt
i-Jii» ground was only fiu. -Thoy fori it move
undamaath because thev’ra ao heavy,’’ he explained.
Hearing a deep bellow he looksd over at tha hOteide
beeide Um house. “I wotuler which side of tha fence
he’s on?’’ha asked aloud.
,u.
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Summer Muetang Tliureday,i

Poly spikers prepare
for Trojan's invasion
~ BY MIKE MATHISON
SttMiVrtÉBV
Ae H «uy Wlnklar’e iM thrrcled
dtarecU r “The Foni“ - would lay ' it,
“Saturday n i ^ . Saptmnbar 11. Main
Oymaafaim. 7:80. BeThara.”
WlqrT Wan, guam a ^ ’a coming to
town? No, it won’t be Santa. But it wiU
be a gitnq) ot people wearing red. And
they won’t be hare apreadng glad
tidfaiga and good fortunaa, either.
The intruderà wiU be the USC Tro
iana. And tliay win invade San Luia,
Obiapo looking to defend their two-time
national champinnahip aa the 1982 Diviakm r NCAA VoleybaU amaon geta
underway'.
Both duba will already have one game
in the tin whan they bump heads. USC
will boat Pappardina the n i^ t before:
while' the liuatanga will entertain
Loyola-liajrmonnt on Sept. 0.
Poly heed coach Mike Wilton calla the
Trojaiiia’ niantor. “one of the premiar
college voUeybaU coechee in the na
tion. ’ ’Hw man Wikon ia talking about
ia Chnck Erbe, who haa amaaaed a 16630-3 record and four national crowna in
hia five yeme at the achool. Hia initial
two aeaaotoa a t USC were aimply

But ahe ia a Cal Poly-t3*pe player.
Hooper ia one of three aendore on the
team. She plasred a major part in the 418 club of laat ym t, and will be plajring
another major, role again thia aaaaon.
WUton haa Hooper penciled in aa a ndd"^dle blocker. Bntahe could juat u eaaOy
move over and become a very forceful
outalde hitter.
"Potentially, Wendy ia aa good.aa any
middle blocker in college vdlaybaU,’’
Vl^ltoo aald. “And I reaOy baUove that^
,li true. She will beY big factor hi our
aucceea thia jrear. She haa a lot of abili
ty. In the peat wo have gone juat about
aa far aa our middle blockera ^ v e tfdw t
na. And it ahould bp juat about the aanw
thia year.”

Tough acheduler,

’Thia year the Muatanga have the
tougheat homa achadule in the achool’a
hiatory. Along with USC, Poly alao
entertaina Popperdine, UC Santa Bar
bara, HawaU and Padfic (the team
which knocked it from the Fhial Four).
The Muatanga will alao play an exhibi
tion match againat the People’a
Republic of China Women’e Junior Na
tional Team, Wedneeday ni|dtt> Sept.
22, a t 7:30.
’There have been aome pleaaant aurpriaee in the firat eeta of two-a-day
workouta with the team. Thia waa a nice
Phenomenad coach
Erbe led. the dub to a 84-1 record in change after the club g o t off on the
19761971), winping both the Weatem wrong foot. Literally.
Carol Tfchaaar, a 6-1 freahman middle
Confmence A thletic Aaaociation
(WCAA) and national titlea. The Tro blocker from California High School in
jane backed that year up with a auperb Whittier, waa afanoet a aure bet to puah
36-0 aeaaon. and again capturing both a returner fbr a job. But on the eve
crowna. Erbe took a leave of abaence in _ before the . firat practice of 1982,
1978, but returned in 1979 to compile a Tachaaar tore aome ligamenta in her
V30-13-3 mark (.623) and finiahed aecond right foot and ia iww oU crutchea.
(9-8) ip the WCAA. But In 1980 the Wilton calla hia n e t^ jrte, “an aircraft
coech and hie teem returned to old form carrier. She haa the potttitial to flat-out
and eron another national champjpn- carray team.” H m extent of Tachaaar’a
.inipryia unknown.
'_
ahip, thia one with a 4<P6 alate. v—
nice aurpriae for Wìltón ia 6-11
Laat iraar Erbe and -Me^team'won ita .
fotarth national crown, but it waa the aophomore Shari Oatrand. S ie ia a waOtfirat ever NCAA voUeybaU champion- on and ia fighting for the No. 2 aatting
ahtp. eo it made the win all that much portion with freehman Dede Bodnar
more aignificant. Ih e firat three ,aa- an4 aophomore Chiia Lawaon. ,
R i|^btt now the club ia tiy ii^ to match
tional crowna were under , AIAW
with each other to eòe who the
sJtílU w
^ guideiinen»’’
"Cbnckaa Juat a phenomenal coach,” starting aiz will becoiiM Thursday
Mnatang teeikir middle blocker and out- night. Sept. 9, against LoyolaMarynmunt.
akle hitter Wendy Hooper aaid. '
*,
Hooper played under Erbe at one time " But tha match in thair minds is the
and had a chance to becooM a Trojan. one with USC. After all, the Trojans are
—. “ I ’m not a USC-type player,-’!.aha amil- No. 1 intheiution.
And they aren’t even on probation.
ed.

i

I—Jo*oLy«ielw
Setter Tina Taylor will assume the role of floor general when the M ustar
volleyball team begins battle this fail. Poly will need strona leadership frotl
Taylor if ita to beat reigning national champion USC when the two tear
clash In the Main Qyrh ^p te m b e r 1 1 . '
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Opinion
Typecasting
If tha fackral gowmiDMit wm a malodrama, oiaBy
Anwricana am ild probably caat IVaaidapt Ronald Raasan a#
tha villain.
Indaad, Raagan haa donned tfaa coal Mack top hat and tha
rfnafc «»#•
Wliipbah nm —
cut aralfara. food atan^M, Medicaid and otiier beneflta to the
poor.
__ ,
But laat weak ftaagan proved that ha cannot be aingdy
typecast aa one edio takaa giea in tying haroinee to the
railroad tracks and forecloaing the mortgage on widowed
mothers. For last week Reagan fought for, and won.
something that rarely comee out oi Congreas: a humane tax
^ increase.
^
The $98.3 billkMi Reaganhacked tax increase doee not take
X. from those who can least afford it, like most tax increases are
apt to do, but is directed as those who are not paying their
share or could afford to pay more.
The tax measure wiD require th at corporations and finan
cial ii^ tu tio n s ta^ withhold 10 percent of interest and
. dividends for tax' purposes, ju st as part of wagee a n now
withheld. Also the v a ^ of smne q>ecial reductions, such as
^ the od depletion allowance, would be slashed by 15 percent.
Corporations will now have to pay 90 pocent of their
estimated tax instead of 80 percent.
Additional tax monies would be earned through forbidding
. <dl companies to use fix'Mgn tax credits to avdd a U.S. tax on
other inonna« a cigarette, airline and te l^ h m e tax and
through eliminating some tax advantages of corporate retire
ment {dans for upper income professionals.
On the other hand, the unemployed will receive additional
federal benefits and enqdoyers will have to pay^q l a r ^ tax to
finance unemployment compensation.
With this tax increase, Reagan has veered away from the
sui^ly-side econ<Hnics theory th at hypothMizes th at if
business is left alone and allowed to. grow, all pe(q>les wjll
benefit. Reagan has finatty realized th at it is the assembly
line workers rather than General Motors which can best af
fect the economy u they are the ones who create and boy
consumer goods. .
1 The tax increase was supported by many liberals. No
wonder. It was a "Democratic” tax hike which recognized the
worth of the woricer.
But for the economy to right itself, Reagan will have to let
go of his supply side notions entirely. Money must be taken
frxNn the bloated defense budget and tax loopholes m ust be
plugged so that corporations and those in the hi^^ier income
bradm ts pay what they owe.
Reagan has apparently learned that it is the woriters who
'‘'^ provide the gasoline to r ^ the country’s economic vehicle.
Therefore money m ust be q>ent to break the back of high
unemployment by increasing funds to worker training pro
grams and student loan and grants.
With his humane tax increase. President Reagan has
his Snidlay Whiplash image. Now Reagan must
work to further cure the c o u n t ’s economic ills by abandtming his supply side policies altogether.

Summer Mustang

Letters and prose ralaaaeo may be sub
mitted to tbs Summer Mustang by br
inging them to the Mustang office in
Room 236 of the Gnqihic Arts Building,
or by sending them to: Editor, Summer
Mustang QrC 226, Cal Poly. San Lois
OHispo, CA 93407. Lsttars must be
J->uble-epnce t 3rped and include the
. -iter’s signature and phone number.
rhe editors reserve the r ^ t to edit
•cUars for length and stjrle. and to omit
hbalous stetemsnts. Letters should be
kept as short as poeaiblr. inordinately
lung letters will not be published.

The Summer Mustang encouragSe
readars’ opinions, criticisms and com
ments on aO editorial m atter. To easpre
that letters will be considered for the
next edition, they should be submitted
to the Mustang office by 10 a.m. Tueeday.
^
Press releasee should be submitted to
theMiMteng a t least a week before they
should run. AO releases must include
phoBs numbers and names of the people
or organisations involved, in case fur
ther information ia required. .
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The L a st W ord:

Proud GDI
/

I t’s my turn for a confaaaion. I ’m not
a aorortty girl. (If your noaa lan’t top
high up in tha air to aea this, pleaaa raaid
onj
Sorority gbia don’t undaratand ua
, non-aorority female atudenta, o r .
“GDI'a," aa tlwy prefer to call ua. (In
caaa you’re not tq;> on Gredt Lingo, a
GDI ia a God Damned Independent.)
Too bad we’ro condemned for our in
dividuality. But, if we'muat have a label,
wemuat.
Findhig aomething to do with my time
ia the hard-part about bang a GDI.
• After aO, aince I ’m not invdved with
the faachisting. non-atop aodal whirl
aorority girla engage in, I just have
loads of free time on my lumda. Just
think how misirable I am. I don’t got to
go to Greek parties, dinners, banquets,
dances, fomuils. baUs or weddinga. I’m
not entitled to participóte in sucb
delightful occasions as Greek Week or
Greek Sing, and dam it. I’m not eligible
to run for the title of Greek Goddees.
This really breaks my heart.

1

From there life gets harder. Since I
don’t wear a awoat-ahift boasting a str
ing of letters on my cbeot, it’s difficult
to find me in the Snack -Bar. Don’t
worry though. I won’t be sitting at the
"Reeerved For Greeks Only” Ublee.
The most essenUal akpect of being a
GDI is that I have my own frian^ I
made myaelf. I don’t have to b e '“ac
cepted” into a aorority. My frisnda like
me for who i am, not for what 1 am.
^ You know, it’s nice, because it doesn’t
take any time to be a “good GDI.” I
don’t have to work hanl. I’m just
myself. I don’t have to answer to some
seventy-odd girls. If I say or do
something I regret later, I have only to
ipawer to m y s^.
All I ask h the next time you meat a
GDI. give har a hand for not conformi ^ . B e ^ d she’s a GDI.
a
Author Carol Johnson ia a so sior journaHam major and Summer Mustang
staff writer.

No opinion
Being on the Summer Mustang staff
haa its disadvantagae.
One of them is the requirement that
each reporter turn in an opinion piece.
People outside the organisation, who
read the campus newqMper with vary
ing degrees of pleasure, must think it
would be wonderful to spout off on any
topic that comes to mind. Teachers,
friends and acquaintances all have a
topic they want me to write on. ’They
seem to think my opinion should oly
viously agree with theirs.
Personally, unless I ’m really ticked
off about something, it’s hard for nae to
come up with something that could be
called “an opinion piece.“
Sure. I could come up with a piece on
howE.T. has affsetad my Ufa, but th a t’s
been dona. And I’ve already written
about bow commerdaliam and phone
evangriletB are hurting religion.
Sometimm, it’s just rsal dilBcult to
come up with a definite yiew on
anjrthing. I voted for Reagan, but 1 sure
ae hell dion’t always agree with him.
I don’t think I want to see Diahio
open, but I ’m not sure nuclear power is
always a bad idm.

And I ’m not sure whether it is good
for the UJS. to dump ’Taiwan and
strengthen our relations with Mainland
China.
One can’t have opinions on
everything. Sometimes it’s good for you
to ju st mull over the question of the
day, trying to get as much information
cm a topic aa is possibls. Being neutral is
your right.
I do have opinions on a few things. I
think the Dodgers are the best team in
baseball right now (this ia known as a
biased opinion).
I think printing up bilingual ballots is
a waste of money (this ia an uiqxrpular
opinion).
Opinions, on trivial or important mat
ters, can be dangerous to jrour health.
Soma people get really angry whan you
offarone.
I ’ll probably gain a lot of enemiee just
by offsring tlie two above, so I ’ll stop
h«e. In my opinion. I’ve said enough.
And most of you p ro b al^ agree.
Author Pater Hass ia a aanior jour
nalism major and Summer Mustang
staff writer.

